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WHAT THE OÛHE SAYS.

WkreMr.
■“•““•fifitad loth* talk hr pew* f_ wla ^ a-i..
n< hr nmi red ■ ■ 111 au- *

lier rltaMM wkr —*■ h nh— M ^ refoald to (hr
Cl ■ à Bellay

IheTerewtaQIeba. Ike landtag «y
"J^!* at with the fottewtag, free whhh Mae 

**. lC «f the leeeer Grit eheete all do wattle
qwet wee grated w
the oowwluee, Mr.
the chergm lhaa____________ _____ ^1
■•led Ihet he bettered red ooeld prere lake e haa : •
thel .hr,.pwtheW,h.«aaO^Md "Th. het. le h del, Iw-d t. e-H

Cheher railway hed here end hr eoUticel te tell ta wheh Meey and hy hadeCheleer relhrey had beware* hrpoUUral 
omsptire wfok the kaewfodga ml l h. «P~ Peered, Garre* eed theai efl el Ike

•heraadheetle eylett him. he weeld a
aggyaivtta
Mwt te iwwteuB wills Um oMm fa 
Kegteed, bel Mr. Tarto'a lUUont wee 
•tewd only ee Tbee. MeOreevy, ae Um 
feeto with which he eakeeqeemiy oon 
■ectod are were eot stated wkee, from the 
evidence, It h*d bxxxne pUie that It wee 
the inteetioe to assail him directly. It 
wee eot until Mr. Terto had completed 
hie cam last week Ihet he (Laafewta) be
came eweieef the reel secure tiens ap'ot 
hh conduct» He oompleHed of eot haring 
been riven ae opportunity of defending 
hi mm fl Mew, howerer, he eaM, I know 
whereof I am eoeeeed. I intend to meet 
the aooereltoee with the erne, positive 
denials, bet I felt booed eteeee to ley my 
resignation fa the heeds of the Prime 
Minted, eo that my colic Agora h the 
gorernmeet end in Un House of Commons 
may be able to jedge freely of my conduct. 
I begin ray declaring that in all the de
partmental work mentioned before this 
eemmlttes I feel that I have failli*! my 
date conscientiously in accordance with 
my knowledge and ability without being 
fcfeasncod by anyone.

I newer received gift», loans or wnleee 
directly or indirectly from the 6-m of 
Larkin, Connolly A Co., or any of Ita re- 
pfoecntatiwee. Tborase McGreet y and I 
have been for n long thee ee friendly 
torrae and he has been ray gate* at ray 
sea hones, dnrieg which I did :#ot re
ceive from him ear did he offer any mm 
of Money, gttt or ken. Themes McS’itsvj 
has never tried to teteew* me te the 
eseeetiee of my duty, nor did he obtain 
any knowledge, verbally or documentary, 
that my duty woeld compel me to bold 
private. I newer nntborixed anyone to 
communicate seek information to him. 
Thomas McCreevy novo' gave me any 
teaeon to suspect that he was interested, 
personally or otherwise. I always bad 
confidence hi Perley chief engineer, and 
the other eo-.i'ieere up to the lime tlwt 
Perl y gave evidence. I did not know tliat 
“ ‘ * ’ * - rift from Lukin,

directors of tbo now company. He said 
that Armstrong, the original emtractor, 
had received $175,000 but that fMMMMO of 
this money had been need in bribery 
There had been five cksqaes made ml of 
$10,000 each, payable to Armstrong and 
•igned by ChryeàXm Langelier. Arm 
tree? ^ had endorsed seek udtij n general

of the money. The checks when endorsed 
ire need hy Mr. Uagrikr.
When theee big seas of the “ Party of 

Ferity - found themeeivee in each n tight 
place, they act shoot adjusting matter* so 
ae to hark the Investigation. They 
engineered miters In this facetoa : The 
Company withdrew the bill ; the acting 
•reddent beesme suddenly

myself, I felt justified In accepting Um 
étalements of my chisf engineer and adopt 
teg bis advice ae to public works. Mir 
Hector then went on to describe the re 
fattens of the department public works to 
Us harbor r wnraissiooers of Quebec Up 
to this iooniry ho never heard that thi 
Messrs. facGreevy were iuierested or that 
Robert lud become a partner in the firm 
of Lukin, Connolly A Co. Thomas Me 
Oreevy never mid any.hirg re him about 
It. He denied all knowledge of the 
maoipnlation of contracts or of con- 
munie Aiion by officers of his department 
of information regarding them, or 
collusion between the teod-rere, or of 
iairaeas in schedule prices. Regarding the 
firm's subscription to hie teitimooUl ho 
rag rotted it. He never requested i‘ and 
only learned of It for the first time from 
the proceedings of title committee. He 
had fall confidence In Mr. Perley and the 
other officers of the department, and did 
not know of any gift* been given to them, 
until Mr. iWley admitted it. Not being 
•o engineer he took Mr. Perley’■ word in 
everything pertaining to Ms department.

On Wednesday Sir Hector was cross- 
examined by GeoTrion, Tarte, 1 levies end 
other members of the committee. His 
statements were not in the least shaken or 
In any way varied. Hi : answers were in 
all eseee direct, explicit and so precise 
that It was impossible for the most ingeo 

• questioner to misconstrue or pretend 
.—e-_B.h.__ a. ««—she went

He bad tired of hie turned piny,
And be lay. with bit certey bend mi 

te»J heart. .
At the does of that rainy day.

My hurl Thaai-lt—

A pant ! whea my heart, like my bedy*. 
Knew nothing of care, or of pal»
Thao wo oat; I goeed lato the »re-*gb», 

He arid rerUtet opperteaity. The Mod genre- Aad lit fiamea plcteied old
seat he. paid fiS2A900 la omh to the ml-. (Tho while, the rain boetoa tbo window 
way, aad Ihe ladarwl taxpayer k weflal 
te kaew etwee whether then h may troth 
la the etitnaeet that the aehewe haa law 
tala ted with bead. It dote eat dpily a 
■re» that the |K 1,1100 mU te here hew 
paid hy Aramtrreg te Pwead wan wt of 

ml 1*0,000 rated te the iwd hy

Parley lied reorired a rill (roe. Ltrklo, |y,
Cwaelly t Co. Not bri-ig ee wglonr Waa left in the kaak, pen for Interest aad

.. *• a a * .Id 1 1 ____— it., flew — d .a _a_ -I 

and departed for the seaside ; 
the eecretory treasurer is in New Ragland;

boodler of

the air of Gened# and started for Europe ; 
Raraou, who was noting Premier of 
Quebec, when the supposed boodliug 
1rs a Act joes occurred, says he te 111. and 
cannot appear; Armstrong, who known 
nil about the matter, and who departed 
for the seaside when first summoned has 

reed and makes a very unwilling wit- 
; and Francis Lief*1 tor, who is 

Mer tor’s Counsel, apprsi and 
artist against any inquiry int 
eBV*i,

The committee met last Wednesday 
o aiig bet Mr. Paonad was not on hand. 

Mr. Armstrong was then and was pet re 
the stand. He answered a*l the qecstioes 
n'ating to the early hteto-y of the Bay 
Cbalei • railway ente urine. Tb*s brought 
uia.ie.-s down to tbo time wb .n the Quebec 
government made its letter of credit for 
*>4,000. of Witieh $175,000 was made 
payable in cheques to witness (Arm 
strock- Mr. Armstrong said be received 
tbe.3 cheques, that be endoned them eo 
that they were payable to bearer aad gave 
them to eo me person Immediately. The 
$175,000 divided itself Into two some, 
whereof $75,000 i> said to have gone to the 
old company, ami $100,000 to the boodler» 
Regirdfog the first sum Mr. Armstrong 
save he received it in three cheques of 
of * >1,000, $30,000 and $11,750 reepeeUv* 

■ king $71,750- The balance of $3.250

commissions. The first of theee checks 
was given to Senator Robi.Kilh, director 
of |.he « I coi.'pauy. This was dr ne by 
wiloci». Who olaiiiM that the money was

by him to M.\ Thom, secret ry of I tore, fullj 
company. Mi. T.iom repr id part. WU-1 Driving 
uese could not remembir bow innch was ' * * 
repaid, or when or what he did with the 
money when returned. A iked What he 
did wi-'t the other two t lequee the 
witness positively refused to

And fiercer (bn Antnmn wind btew). 

Bet the votes I fated beet broke mj

In reply to the eoetentten that the seeato 
has no jnriedtetioa in the matter, t hi Glebe 
farther states : "It dees not met ar wist 
Um Ontario hank te trying to effect, or 
what position theenheoeuactor MeFarl"* 
in whoa* estate it has n stake, oee.

nr the new company. Bet we are all 
concerned 1er the honor of the country 
which hie been sadly tarnished of late; 
aad the senate could not perform n more 
Important tank than to determine the tilth 
or falsity of the story that the Ministers of j 
the Crown In Quebec have perpetrated a 
great robbery in connection with thL vend. 
Mr. Mercier was not of the country 
the theft is alleged to have been committ
ed, bet bis repel titoe k jest as much te 

Has Pncasd's or Oanman'a, 
eld mes no time h pereoadia 

geeJm^oe to go upon the stand. Their 
noe-appearance will be taken hy many ee 
eqiivs nttos plan of guilty, and he can
not aflord to allow half the world to corns 
to that conclusion if he end and they are 
absolutely innocent of the charge. La 
P«eito regards the ac.ion of the i

i mil tee ae an 'ittûos of ^provincial 
rights, rather a far-fotcaed notion con 
sideriog that the Do-nioloo is interested to 
the extent of over half a million in thi

GATHERING OF THE CLANS-

And beck from Um end belle of memory, 
Were my tboogbto by tbut sweat votes 

ted-
tomme, a” I be negate are crying 

Bee their tears oa the window pane,
Ob ! anew pnopten meet be very eangkty, 
Fer, lia» in ! bow load is tbo rain-'*
Dear heart ! did tby brother angels, 
Hold convins with tber, la thy steep? 
And whisper “wlpn rain-drops am 

falling,
'Tithe tease of the angels who weep-' 

For the sfa ladno souls of tbeir chargee, 
Whose gnardiaa's, appoiatod am they 
For that eocrowfai eon le, and the weak 

cnee,
From God, and His tore, fad away?

And whenever the soft rain faltoth 
Refreshing old earth below,
I think of my owa baby-angel 
And that even-tide fang ago."

(" Mollis.”)

Obéb (bleak) pe
sers-

fe*f4Skine (trimmed). ..
Bkeeepefto...................
Limb skins.................
Cabbage, pw head ...
Hay, pvr IW lhe..........
Straw, pi lend............

CrienrTper do*

A DOUBT IA

fikeetefikes
ae$to 9.12
8 08 to A87
Afiete
AM*

t3

AM* 0.15
0. JO to 0.46
$Ll$to 9.1*
Alite ait
0.44 to 0.4#
0.10 to 0.11
0.50 to 0.55
0 .40 to 0.50
9.04 to 0.04
0.14 to 0.15
2 49H 2.6U

cert SCOre 4.00
owt 2.50 to 175

0.0C to 0.34
0.0*; u> 0 00
0.60 re 970
O.Hre 0.00
0.03 to 0.06
0.76to 0.80
290 to 3.00
0.50 to
0.12 to C. 14
atot* 1.10
0.70 to 0.8

The anautl Scottish gathering of 
the Cleon at the western capital on 
Thursday was an immense success 
Suiumvrside was thronged with visi

bly 3000 being present at the 
Park, wlierti the games were 

held. A special of seven packed 
coaches left ibis city in the morning, 
and was joined at Royalty Junction 
by the special fr*>m the cast. The

--------- ---- ----- ,. ** j Artillery Band accompanied the Cale-
Tbe coiv...u-ee decided that • He nn on doni;V1 vlab fmm lhi^ Bn«l likewise 
was proper and ordered him to anem out . , , T. — nriiww|Mr. Ai.Mtl.eng refused and conlinewt in ^ ^^T wcr^ ad 
hil rv-wvil to answer other «luestioos. «occdingly interesting and were ad 
A'.er n-uch m.-.loning It ».. toelly mir*blT “rrl'd -'nt-, Al*^ ’«l‘- 
d -•;«! oat o' .ho witor« leu 157.000 of mg contest ».e d«,ded, W A. Brea- 
the suM>i<-t received bv Him wee eppropri- nin e colt Pnrkside. end Mr. Omewell • 
a. d for llv. Merrier's p.ivate kebta. Mr- ouït AI mom Wilkes, and W. W. Me- 
Tarte and Mr. Carrel*; grit M. P., are Leod’e marc Qcinea. gave an exhibi- 
ateo implicated in the bood'inj transactions, tion of speed The perform tnces of 

The first event when the Senate com- the two youngsters were very ranch 
miltee met F.idav morning was the read- admired, their long easy gait auguring 
te. of e wle-rem from llr. C-MMee, eom- *^1 for fatnr. mooMe. The 
mûiioner of P.'blio Work, in QimIwc, who pn,7E ,
Mttd that the Quebec government wee re- rBlAfc LIST .
,po. dbl. to tbe kgMelure end declined to patting Light Stone.—Ut. F P 
.newer in tbo W.-nl pnrHnmmtt for tbnhr Heikk New ulnngow, N 8. A3 ft 5 in;
ptocMdinne htencoin ■------ ——1 - ' ------
for Mr. Mercier, 
fot'wli" ug Mr. til----------
he (Lankier | aleo rnhlhe had advised the. . T^.n—1st R F
Quebec .ni.iiibcrs not u> answer qrea “l*h "P . .let* J* „
routing to their olfiotel acts. Stewart, Montague. 5 ft 4 in ; 2d. M

AUGU8TT

TAYLOR & G

Arc still to the front on best
Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,

3I0N or THS 8X0 BOOK,
-J. D. McLEODS CORNER.

•CITY OF COLUMBIA,

«

& McKenzie,
QUEEN STREFT.

Eastern Stemsblp Co,
[LIMITED!

The New, Firot-Chi Clyde Built

SIR JOHN THOMPSON-
The Tomato Em.-<m of Thursday 

last pnhl sbee the fol*owing leading 
a licit: Bv lhe leaigna • i of the min
ister of pobllc worts the lm- .rtant and 
enV ods duty of loading the house of

Captain 4 U Kell),
Isfsppointed to mil as fottowe

FROM HAUFAX on Wednesday. 19th 
of Augnrt, at 7 p. m , and every Wednes
day tb «After for Chari-tototown and 
Somme rside^adling at 8o« em She-l rooks 
Isaac's Htrlnr, Canso, Arichat a*sd Port 
Hawkeebory.

RR I'URNINC», will leave Charlottetown

UBAVE

ST. JOHN, N. B.|
Ever) Frida) Sp.au,

. AND-

lYARMOUTH, H. 8.,
E«n hUi*). tn p ■,

(ee arrival of treia from Digby)

| For New lYork,
Bxatsor,

I Returning, staarai will leave NEW
YORK; from P er 40. Reel River. , , , ...

_ „ XVc always keep on hand a large and varied assortment
BVWy TUfSOS), St 5. p. SI, Qf t^e ^ cloths to be procured in the market. At present 

TXQKETS : we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war.
...... j, " j., j, rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities
RniI Tri», *7/’ii'n as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
In Iwt to "t .... um for us We invite you to call and examine our workman-
lie! Trip,............................... itW ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a
_ . . .... ... . style to please the most fastidious.Tickets estllle holder, to 7 K 
State Room Berth, Meals. McLEOD

duty . _ _____________
CO . mom., of W<-«u w the gnm- Sfig'rt
moot eed talw-wtiNt il» oolicy in tbit „ Momtxy, 21th A«™t, .tu m. .nd 
bmochof p.u '»m.nt fall» upon Sir ,rrrJ Moodsy ihmL.
John Thompson. No mn could be
cliosen for ti e o(D< e «-uo would he Feres, to soy port of call.................. S3 00
more accvpiah’n * • ine bo* m generally. Raiera................................  .............  5 00
* tbout distinct too of pu' «ce, or in r.*-. 0r Fr«ieh‘,te 
jyrliCTl.r j,*T1“ |,RKMI^R "* ™d
,he ,ed «"Idenee or the » bu «plra.li.l for pu^r-r.Î, Z'SJ "2T.K3 Sb. will m.k. cl«, ,,».McUo.P7hKTh.1 

, even from ils SU first political sleAmer Halifax saihug for Boa um every I 
antagonist 1, tr-oulm to h>« ps onal Wedursdav inomine recti lode, bis high abilities and hie For Frei^ht PM£nger u<i other infor- 
fayal seal in tbe pob c . ^vice. Coo nation apply in Chariottetone to 1
serve* ves feel . jr their leader in the
commons an en’linsisem shared as FENTON T. NEWBBBY,
strongly by On* trio as by the province Agvot.
at the sea, from which lie coures. Hie . « , . maesm w.winmb' |t« ban Iwo dUpl.yed eon- 1,1 H*u,*x to JOSK1H WOOD. 
spicnuoily on all qowtiooe wlwre grasp

Freight eo tbrongh bills of lading

H H. WARNER, President.

N. L. NKWCUMBR, Gen. Man.,
63 Broadway, New York. ]

PARKER, EAKIWS k ft.. Agmfa,
Ya mouth, N. S.

AUCrUST !

Central Wharf. I

ly piullelity or dieperagement of 
,r worthy roe» which iMtda to Um 

roDclmioo that there do* not «it oo th*
ith.-. Worthy iron which FHE KEY TO HEALTH. I

‘ 2"d. D CUrhe. Grand Ri«r. Lo, S5.
« “ 10 in; 3rd. Wm A MeDonxld. 

11„ uiviwl the Panmure UUtod. 39 ft S in. 
u>u„w,r M ,a. Running High Lamp —lat. B F 

Stcwxrt. Montagne, 5 ft A in ; 2d. M 
•"'“iTitnouiiu, qmmmmo sg-nt of Ui. D Nicholaon. Springton. 
tide da Peupk, Mr (torbonry, pesai- Throwing Htavy Hammer. — D 
t of the Bautin* National, and Mr Clarke, Lot 65. 86 ft, 9 in; 2nd. B F

opposition bench a man of tire 
montai calibre na himself Its; sk* 
well, too, for lire cooes, valive party 
and ooonl y at large that the apprecia
tion of his unbending integrity and 
scio.valons horn should he eo general- 
8ir John Thompson is still, spooking in 
the comparative sure, a young man, 
ind hie fntore

try.

rotating to their official acts.
Vr ------------- ^ —

into extended e planatione, eepecia’ly in I ------- ----------- ---- . ---------------- ----- -
iMTir to Mr. Uavies. who again and \v*»*h. Cash ter ol the Union Bank, wore Btowirt, Montagna, 83 ft 6 m ; 3i* W 

** examined. C. N. Armstrong, woo the ^ McDonald, Pawnure Island, 81 ft 
previous day refused to answer the one»- g jB
tioes a*k*il, was brought to the bar of the Flat Raoe ( 100 yards).- let. D J Mo- 
SeuaV. lie promised to answer all que* — - - — " - — ■'

to misundersUnd them. At times t 
lions, espec

_ i, who again
again interrupted and protested against 
the course of the Minister in going into 
details and giving lull explanation of his 
coures in matters concerning which Mr.
Davies pretended to examine. Much 
amassment folk wed Mr. Davies' futile 
attempts to choke off explanations. Fir
Hector quietly refused to be headed off MeeevB_ racana, nomuoui ma uiniwnr ----------- „ —n—------------- -----■ had completed hie explanations. st New York. Witness met Mi. Parend F Stewart, 103 ft 7 in; 3d, D Clarke, 

tell all there is to Qlieboc ahortiy after the Ctovernms it 101 ft, 8 in; 3d, F P Eeikle. 98 ft, 5 in.
••«goculioo* with J. J. McDonald’s com- Boys' Race, under 16 ( 100 yards L 
pany broLe off. Wltueas asked Mr. Pa- —let, Daniel McPhee West River; 
caod whether i. would no» ue possible f« Jd, George McLeod, Kensington ; 31. 

».h,r w-puyn — I. on wWt Bdwnrd McDoirald. Wet Rinr. 
hV'ouW »!,*°‘ “ -'«•çwi wilb Vaulting with Pole.-Ut, J A Me 

th, Qaalac gonrunMal. Mi.Tbcaud laid in f. . ia .I h. would 4,-ir, a buudra.1 thouuud 5 ' ' ' 24 '
i do'Un. Ur. l-«caud «Id tbaf It would r

City BiU on Wadncday last 
follows :

... _______ Donald, Cb'town: 2d. B F Stewart,
MW.; 3rt. B H.r„U, Kctoa,

_Throwing Light Hammer.—let. B

Ms mys be dr sires to tell t tel* and te anxious to get through with it, 
ee he is in bed health and his doctors have 
ordered him to take s prolonged rest.

The evidence of Senator Robitailte, 
taken in hb private roim, was rend ,o the 
committee of privileges and elections of 
the opening of the meeting Friday morning. 
8cnator Robitaille said that early in laeti 
issien Robert McGroevy cam# to him amP] 
after asking if he was on good terms with 
Ihe government end with Sir Hector 
showed him certain documente damaging 
to them as to McGreevy, which he desired 
witness to lay before the government. 
Robert said (bat he and Murphy bad fully 
considered that matter and were deter
mined to go ou. Witness asked him then : 
“ What do you want ? Do yon want the 
law suit abandoned? v Do you 
money ?" Robert Mctiieevy answerer 
that he did not ears about the law sait 
end did not want money, bat that Thomas 
should resign his seat in parliament and 
on the harbor commimio i. “ Because," 
he said, " eo long as he te there we cannot 
get a contract !" I said even If you make 
him resign he will be returned again. 
Robert answered " we will check him at 
that." The result of the conversation was 
that he showed tbe pipers to Sir Hector 
Laogevin, Mr. McGreevy and Sir John 
Macdonald, but they declined to take any 
action, and lie communicated this fact to 
Robert McGreevy whoa came back to

M D

Dancing Gillie Osllnm.—1st, John

corrupt—<1 Sir H-Clor Uugeviu, 
never offered but knowiojnever M ____ ring1
hie needs he had oo two occasions ten 
envelopes containing money at Sir Hsu 
house. Murphy's statements are so con- 
Acting and so explidty contradicted by 
klmeefi and eveiybody els* that hie un- 
anhstantiated testimony bad lost ail value.

lo croae-examination to-day Sir Hector 
t add that be had never had knowledge that 

Thomas McGreevy was receiving money 
from contractors for campaign purposes.

The privilege* committee closed taking 
evk’eeoe Friday and adjourned till f> day, 
when argument of counsel will be pent
ad.

M’jhael Stem, el the firm of Starrs A 
O. K. Hanley, whom oon tract for the 
British Columbia dock wee withdrawn,
wae examined. He said be was never in 
Britteh Columbia and never halite dusk. 
That Sir Hector told him that he hed 
better withdrew Me tender.

Robert McGreevy was recalled to re
bel lhe testimony contradicting him and 
Muphy. H. raprarod roro, ml U, ml* 
tertlmeey, but mmld natkinf mmmr.

how Mr. 1‘acaud arranged utith the govern- Highl 
ment. "Wliat 1 had to do, he said, "was Dandas. 
to get a hundred thousand dollare for Mr. Beet dressed man in biubUnd cos- IWd." TU uni» lu oouuci! »„ ,u~d trroe. 1.1. J« MoUod. Cb'tuTn 

■ud^-radApnia. Tb... wm mum H.rry McLeod, Cb'town.
I d.lM,beu. getting Um rooMy but tbb Buce.—Quurter Mile —l.t. E' H- ritt. P.ct^ 2d. D J McDonald,

and said to witness tb «t the delay was too UbDlown* . . „
l»d m I» l»d Upg. mom lo uttt. Mr. Jÿ* l*1, 1”*fr F.rgUMn,
Ptraud p'wwd lb. Ittt Iwlon Um witwM. Cb’town ; 2nd, Angus McLemn. do"
containing name* with sums opposite. The 3rd, John McDonald, do.
amount was $58,000 "I hare all this to Sack Baca—let, Mai McKinnon,
pay,” Paoaud said to witness. There Bon shew ; 2d, Jae He Sachent, Ch’-
were ten or a dor m names on the list, of town ; 34. John Darrach, West Rirtr.
which the witness rwoembered that of Mr. Hurdle Bice.—1st, M D Nicholson ;
Tarte, M P.. was one. He on y got * JJ, BP Stewart. Montague ; 3d. J A
bri.1 glue M lb. p*p.M Mr. A -UMlrung McB«bmi, Cb'town.
WM J-.o.u av. ci.Mb. .bb bU .ado~ Wtopd Ban.—Ini, E Herriit

T*iT ££ «2/ “• ^he ImmedUtely after geutinj them took to BD<* Bdw'n,ai°
Mr. PacAud s offre, where L’Rlecteur Donald ; 31. D C Bryenton and John 
newspaper was published, Mr. I’acaud Darrach.
accompanying him. There he endorsed Lieat-Col. Irring'e benatifal stiver 
them ar l hao.Ud them to Mr. Paoaud. medal, for the beat all-rooad-atbeUto. 
H. U.V., MW tbem M.io uuUI h« “w wn. woo by B F Strorart. 
ih.m h.rr. IUv.MdLpoMdoia.ll90.- At lho coooln.ion of tbe game. 

MilTS.St*«» J*1 eüning Mrmrnmm, wera de-
d,'to p.i.1 on tbrae oh«jk. In l»ror of Îî'gf!-1 ***■ Aiwfcl
Armstrong, amounting to $72,000. Tbe bald McNeill, Beq. 
witness said : Every dollar of this $73,000 
haa been naid to me or will be mid to me.and not oSTdollar will go to thSoM short I THE COUNTRY AND THE CROPS- 
holders or to any one elm except oo account I ——
of claims made. Whatovi money wae | Congratulations seem to be in order

Mr. Paoaod. the [export ;
*•>. <* - i;,5ooo.'

S-*rs;ir.
krIMU worth UnU

tefiM Winter Jackets, Dolm

^ÿWi’r-’ïKrr.A Flehermsa
this wik's

to linn Robi Mill., lUopel ud Um p.MMtd'M. Indioidou, bra iw.tl 
n wm wan lomwl by wiluM, to Mr. mognlSoMt crop of woottVill be h«. .*t- 

of Um mw oomçony. 8o«m of It «f, end tbit t » bu|«Pt o«f t oIwUmi in

nor ter* ol
«b?4W y*Ye,lk‘ _ o\l««a 'ro'uMlboob*

,000 to 990,000,000 oo.. MeUy

coostitatioonl and par 
ncipale is reqoirad, oodit

rliameolary 
is not more

sag 19—tf

Trip free Liverpool.! J. B. MACDONALD
is preparing for the f ull Trade. During this month wu will give 
extraordinary Bargains in Mm's k Boys’ Clothing. A lot of new 
(ioods just opemsI. All odd Coats Vests iuul Pante will seH at 
('learance prices. Ladies Light Summer Drew Goods, Straw UaU, 
Bonnets at slaughter prices. All sninmer goods most bv sold.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store

Ontario *11 lhe < • of lb.

THE CUPPEB BA MENTI NE

EREMA
300 TONS REGISTER,

The*. Richards, Vommsndrr,

Will Sail Faonira prom law to be one of Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying

“r""“StiSeutttgra Unrpoo! 1er (WSM,
--------- ---------- accretions ; st the same time Oorrecting r 1

‘ curing BUv
The Plettidte Vote-

the S' ..
■■■■■■Dix11
■ Constipation.

The rasnltef Um rofisgon tbe new Drynroa of the 8kta.ljoMT. Dini- 
MHnèMÉ *** an nwofVIsion.Janndice. BiltRhcuc.

Fall Goods will soon arrive. We ar« anxious to clear our 
Summer Stock. You never heard of such bargains as you will now 
get from us.

Dominion oot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

OS OR ABOUT TH*

Against For
the Act, tbe Act 

110 77
86 68
69 78
70 207
136 300

Scrofula. Flutter n£ o:
I t he Heart, Nerrousnses and General 

Debility all these end many other «in., 
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

I fl#th day of September,
| And will carry Freight, at through 
rates to the different Railway points on 

land.
For Freight apply in London to I 

[Joan Pitcaib* A Sons, 7 Un'

New Midsummer Goods.
P. B. 1 BWWH BEH™- PERKINS & STERNS'.

Total.. 461 730

SATURDAY EXCIRS10NS

ECm l HCHOLSOY,
oMm lalttors.!

PEAKE BROS S 00.
July 29,1891—tf

/COMMENCING on Saturday, loth chemical laboratory.
June, inltint, and on every daluoci. C3u.ro.,

New Ribbons, New Frillings. 
New Hosiery, New Velvets, . 
New Umbrellas, New Veilings. 

New White Victoria Lawns, 
New Black French Merino,

Saturday until September 26, 1891, Hsinaa, n. g_ Ju> »ut, i»i.
inclusive, Return Tickeu will be well suited.
issued it one first class fare from all WIUllD lh. lMt mo„tb. , 1
Stations co this Railway to Souris, chneed, piomieeoueiy, at rsfail onocnar TKhT RRH'ifT TWIST s-ki„J si. Peler\Morell. Georgetown. Char- hUMra,. PMàsM,.r

' WoodMI's german Bak.|
FUT CIKWIMI mut», • IK IK." jAlberton and TignUh, good for re- '"g Powder

turn ONLY ON FOLLOWING and have eoblected same to chemical ■ e . _ . - ___

Monday. ïï‘TrZï.rzttziï'vt'ûïï; White and Colored Fleecy Cottons.
Order* loltaiUd ud mti*f*ctio.i gasrantMd I J- V now UK l n, raurraL* raorusi ossu. Thi* Baking

_ „___  ... „ - SupenntenL Fowd.r h « at si rru ron r.n.iT rit,
Cb «own, April 22, 1891. am I Railway Office, Ch'town, 1 m-1 b*a bran emploi *d, when m( wired, in

June 17, 1891. jail prs 6i my own howi.hold (or many y«rr.

G KO ROE LAWSON, Pn. K. u, n.,

BY IAIL. j Fellow of tbe i :siltat* of Cbemtatry of 
Great Britain and Ireland.

ST. DDNSTAN’S COLLEGE |
WILL reopen for Um Mention of etu 

^ doom on Theradiy Um .trd. Sep tom

It i* rery dMirablr thatatodenUprtMnt . ,, ..•mwlwi on day of op-,tag, that tb. 8HOKTHAND may ba easdy and TJ T :.v:_
work of Um Ooim»> not ho delayed. qnickly learned at vonr own home CeTOu LIS 01? 

Book* mwi .UUoo.ry can b* purohaaad bv my practical cour-o of homo1 
Wita Uni 8.-1 for .arm. etc.,

suffeiret wee,fag apparel for the term ee end COmmiBCe at OUCC AdUresa,

The rrent cham at pronounced |

the Voltege will not supply clothing un'en 
reah .lefoeit te m«de for that purpose. 
F-rtirer p*r IcuUre can be bed oo ep| 

cation to
REV. A. P. McLKLLAN,

Rector. |

St- Donetnn’e Co "ego 
Charlotte tow o, August 19th. 1891.-

W. H. CROSSKILL.

Come, Everybody
TO THE OLD RELIABLE

Clothing Store,
ap 22 ly

Charlottetown, P. E 1.1

lit *fll

known Ltabig Company's 
Extra*. of Beef, made of tbe finest 
River Platte Cattle, infinitely 
t jperior in flavor aad quality to

l$r.7th£ Where you can get the Very Best Value FOR YOUR ’MONEY, 
lasd tbe me of Prowac Bros, lea.1 all in MEN'S. BOYS' fr YOUTHS'

— CLOTHING. If we can't sell cheaper than our com petit/ire, we will
*ive ,üï.!^!l.Lr.^i^tu!™y

ID8ICU DiSTRDCTlON.
%ut«t

CD LIKBIO I Extract
^ emm ofBee

Conte Everybody and get Bargains.

THE WONDERiVL CHEAP MEN,
Ch'town Aug •. ML 144 QVB

Quebec government, bat dealt with Mr. ________
Phoned altogether. He went to Mr. Pho- going Into that grant region te payment 
and because he had been nn intermediary farits food suppUoe, we have, lndoe.1. 
between McDonald’s company aad tbe reesoo to oougretniato the farmers and the 
Qqebeo government- Um matter wae lu country at large.

WR,,
"Y*«, 1 |Mld him two Md a half pro iLfbl‘ TÏÏktag” 

rant. .«aroMo. am Qa** proual -Um. hr Um wUttra ml tb. Dw*- 
•aMdiro pnvioady aa™d O. lb. Bay LmwMdbtt AnrorioM «kttrod 
Chaleur. ” pttitar.

l»P" It —iU b. obewrad aiao that tb. import.U*ri*r mo.of tbl. gnat export from CmmmXm la 
“ ‘•J** S? br*~l far-raaching in It. .1-n.l.w. With
romd to tmttfy, aad IbM btt doparrara „ „Umatad ..port from th. Domialoe of 
«m Euop. wM i. aooord wflb Mr. Lear- 30,000,000 tauMU of wbrat i 11,000,000 
iar'a adrW tamtoli hero Au.tr.lia m4 36,000,000

Tbe mak'i awqairy into tbe üwbw from Indta w. am a very large proper 
•4*1 haa gowo * atralght aad ao nrutiy M Um tf Um 148^109,000 boahrla which 
Ita mark that aiotoof tw-on the mambm. Oust Britain fmnill nppitad from 
rwalLad tbe oxtaut of tbo oharyat lb. a*- within the Hrlttab Empira. How ran 
pow.ra we. Mmpta* Mr, Daajd la Um uttt. dhortailrathm In favor of 01*1*1

E7u2

THE Rev. Frederic E. J. Lloyd § 
begs to inform his old pupil» * 

and others who may care to avail g 
tbsmaelv* of bis dirsotion in mtuio 5 
that he will reeame teaehieg at once. ' 
Mr, Lloyd may be wen any after- ■ 
noon at hie reeidenoe in PI «Mint 
Street

tag 19.—2i

| For délirions 
Beef Tea.

For Improved and 
Economic Cookery I BOSTON

g Farmer's BaÉ_ofRisîico. STEAMERS I ID BUY JOB CASH.
a nnrtnvvn v-- 1___  j__1____i ■

Blank booki, kill headi and rietip 
error ia the ont sfyir, priât wl of I As] 

Herald Oflct

____ ol thn «kief yeeb* organ of brandntefk and againat foreign w*id ba

.. .m tant federal alaotteeand no *e Howard Vlnomt to mbmlt to tb. prapla k^.t. many Qnab* grit erobm of th. U^Ud Kingdom 
bold their roem by rirtM M tbe Mpwd- However that i*y b. wa may expect to 
itéra repaid fleet Ihet we bwir.il th*- M „ .xoMdlagly prmpw"— y*r, *• 
mad dolinra. which will prere ea vfleotnal blow to

■ -, * * pi.dml.l.end attg. by wblob C.n.dia*
may kpew IbM Uwy ban * ooentry to befflBaggBWIM ÉjËSvfigS

•Mdalantara. W Uteg beeMd dm* to a widw.

». .

-rsj.
“ of Iwtag baadad dowa t
AomrbmptMbemst wet tea ta|p*u^-tty we veMwd

Convent de Notre Dane Gbar-| 
lottetom, P. B. I

Studies win
w the First of Biptember. Tbe 

State re beg lo Inform the public that 
roach In the way of general improve-1 
ment b* hew •ceomeUebed daring the 
holldeye for ttM weiH ‘ 
reniewe of the pupil.

By meow of a first 
apparatus, tbs spsetow sppsitmwts of 
tbs InsUtntioo posssw ths sdvsntsge of 

genialtampsrstnre. 8nltable! 
■Is oombintag a strict i

____________ . nnag tadtas either at !

a: the NormslBehool or others tas ! 
I, wbe woeld wish to wjoy toe of a quite ead boswUk* board-1

Angast 19—21

A DIVIDEND hM been declared 
upon the Capital of this Bank lor 

the lest twelve months, nt the rata of| 
•lx per owt per annum.

ADRIAN DOIBON,

A* 19,1991.-11

IT PAYS

v\mm muti™
Ot

iSatardayi
^^-^SSlT -vxcHABummwN a,w*

THE Formers Qnb of Bad Point I 
| Wharf inland holding a grand Picnic oa I

A FTF.R careful ttady aad enwidtra 
A we have coom to the owolntaw 
by adopting the CASH SYSTEM we 
■hall be able to wre oar pet** a good, 
many dollar. * their jetrellry Mita. Ae 

atop in tide direction, we wtil beet July 
a allow twice oar weal discount * aS 

good» fund 1er when toegfil Aa ear 
goods will not bn marked ap, bat In no 
ml inaunnm marked down, gee* booked 
will be charged nt Um marked price.

We treat our customer! will a* at ** 
convinced, that It will ba to their deride» 
advantage to bey " for eesh Mty.1*

Thank leg oer petto* for NM* e*S- 
mot and patronage bmtowed * * ka 
M past we ahall by careful aftwriw te 

their taure.ta* to emrit Um eeme ta •*
-AND-

K

awarded te the eoceewfol contre tant». 
All amnaamwta coatomary at each 

1 gathering, will be provided i .killed 
I violin lata have haw wowed ti furnish 

aocing. Than will he a 
refreahment saloon w the 
I all kinds of temperate 

rinka will be provided. The memh 
of the Clnb win taaee nothing and 

I to make the day enjoyable for all who 
should the day prove nnfovor- 

be held the lottos

By order of Committee 
Ang.fi. 1891-M

bd marie for da
CD wall stocked ■

. ^ g,“d

- ^ , , , _____________
t." SK abia the Plenio wUl be 

. ’j I lag Monday.

i; go

I triy each week w Tberadsy, at 8 p.

LEAVE BOSTON Attanetaly 
week * Saturday, at 12 earn.

Every pomihfo attention to Fare*
FREIGHT.—Greater fat illttaa are 

bring mode for the more wrrial red gretta 
handling of agga, for which thin line h* 
elureys exoeUed.

STATE OF INDUNA will atan cany 
bright aad Fhrewgen both ways ‘ 
Chariot; own, Hawkenb, y red

B. W.
Jaly 15.—8m

TA

TiiCtoliititmlligw.
Uti.ofChMlty.I.wS
, ta3rof ■kiUaU

of fit

JaleA—tf
CABVELL BROS.,

Hi
apply to ttta Lady 
meeker efSmm*

Marsh 11,1880.—tC
-.1, l .ti .


